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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office, 10 Tcorl St. Tel. 4.1.

BRICIMASON DRINKS POISON

Wars 0. IVter Diei at Ftattlt sf Swal-lowi- i?

Carbolic Acid.

RUG PROBABLY TAKEN BY MISTAKE

I'here I So Known Motive- for ulrldr
anil rircaniUncn Do ot

. Indicate

Wnril IV Foster, a brick miison. died
r:erely aflernoon ret the residence of

W. .1. Barry. Avenue C with whom he
boarded. from drlnklnsr ritrbollc acid.
Whether tho dead man rirunU the ;ird

or by mistake l not known.
Members of the family with whom be lived
are inclined to believe that Tie drank tin?
ncld In mii'tako for some modlflne which
he had been taking for a cnld.

rster. It appears, hml been sitting tH Ik-

ing with Mr. Parry and other members of
the family shortly before 11 o'clock, whe n
be went out Into the back ynid. A short
while later one of the f.imily found Foster
lying on the buck porch with the hulf
empty bottle of cnrbnllc ncld by his side.
He was conscious, but nimble to speak,
and died three hours later without wtvlni:
h word. City Physician Rice and Dr. Smltli
TiellliiRer were summoned, but efforts t
(counteract tho effects of the add rtrowil
fruitless.

Foster wub about S" yeurs old and his
former homo was In Aldon. Ia., where his
parents live. He w.ia a brick mason by
trade and was a member of Bricklayers'

i

union No. 1 of Omaha. He had been In
tho employ of the Capital Construction
company of Omaha for some time He
serred through the Philippine campaign,
nrat as a member of the Fifty-flr- ft Iowa
volunteers and later in the Eighteenth
infantry.

City Physician Rice declined to oxpress
,an opinion aa to whether his death was
accidental or Intentional. W. J. Barrj'.
with whom Foster had roomed on and off
for several yearn, said that ns far as ho
knew the dead man had no troubles of any
kind which would prompt him to take his
life; that he had not appeared despondent,
but had bee"n ill wtih a bnd cold for several
days. He snld he wis of the opinion that'
Foster drank the carbolic acid In mlntake
for medicine he was taking.

Tha two-oun- ca bottle of carbolic acid
of which Foster drank half of the contents,
bore no label. It was stated at th Barry
home that Foster had been in tho habit
of uslng the acid on corns.

The body was removed to Cutler's under-
taking rooms, and will b taken today to
Alden, la., at the request of the parents.

.Coroner Treynor decided that an inquest
would bv unnecessary.

.""Preparedness" should be your watch-
word, owing to tho many weather changes.
Blanket time now. Our stocks aro prepared
to every requirement. Rare values
in blarlkets at 3So, 75c, $100, $1.50, $2.00. $3.50
and $6.00. The John Beno Co.

Let us do that Job of wall papering
for you. Como in and see our samples
and get our price. Tou will go out satisf-
ied. Council Bluffs- Paint. Oil and G Ipsa
company, Merrlam block.

MORE SCHOOL, TEICHEHS KEDED

Board of Education Decides to Adver-
tise for Pedaouer.

The public: schools of Council Bluffs aro
badly In need of teachers and ths sltua-tlo- a

Is dally becoming more serious. There-ar- e

several vacancies in the corps of
teachers and by the end of the year there
will bo several more. The situation Is such
that tho. committee, on teachers of the
Hoard of Education held u special meeting
yesterday to discuss it.

Th-- committee decided that U would
have to advertise for teachers because,

.an one of the members put It, "We have
not the time to be running around tho
country hunting item up."

' The death ' of ; Miss Vermont Reynolds
leaves the pinclpal.shlp of the Pierce street
school vacant and the board has not yet
decided whether; to promote one of the
teachers to the position or secure, a teacher

.' from outside. Miss Katherlne Treynor of
the Pierce street school in seriously 111

and it Is said will be unable to resume
teaching this year. Then the board has
notloo of several Impending resignations
of teachers, some of whom are going to
ret married and others are leaving for
other reasons.

It is likely that a special meeting of the
Board of Education will be held today or
tomorrow to make arrangements for se-
curing a number of new teachers.

Make Lffert's your headquarters for
Xmas buying. We will give you best qusl.
Hies at lowest prices. Our nsme on the
b..x is a atAmp of and reliability.

LEFFERTS, Reliable Jeweler.

A. Metr r Co.
New Location of Wholesale Bakery,

at Mvnster Ptret, Council Bluffs. Ia.
Home-mad- e Bread a Specialty.

Visitors Welcome.

FTERAl. OF MRU.

Services Over Itodr of Popular
Teacher Snodny Afternoon.

While funeral services were held yester.
day afternoon at her late residence on
Madison avenue over Miss Vermont Reyn-
old", principal of the Pierce street school.
Interment l not take place until this
afternoon.! JM,S Reynolds' father. A. F. !

Revncdds, i Id not rearh Jure yesterday!
from Hartwcil, Wyo ,

I

The funeral cortege will leave tha reel- - I

deuce ut S o'clock and burial will b In
Falrview cemetery. The public Schools will
So closed and th teachers u!U attend the
funeral In a body.

The love end esteem In wluou Miss Reyn- -

Osed by

Powder f
Va CnaiKllaa w'th the Par "

Purchase

HEYXOLDS

5vv& Oillctoo.

?bcj the purest and best.

olds, who for thlrty-nl- x yeirs kd tmie'it
in the public schools of tMs city,
evidenced by the large number of rh'lilvcn
who c.illed lit tho ho;ise yesterday rmtnlr.g
to tike a pnrtlnr look et the body, ami e

Immense gathering of sorrowing friend
and acq'jnlntanres who :lt tended the serv.
ice conducted In the nfternoon bv TV .

T. J. Ma okay of Omnha. The floral nffvr-irg- s

cr ninny and beautiful, nnil e'nriuent,
indeed, iris the tribute pld by R';v. Mr
Mackny to the dccoafed ns he spo!e of her
hnvlng devoted her f to tho tetchlnt;
of the young. The service we Himrl".
but impressive.

Not often that Bourielufl Isns ecjiid-han- d

plnnos on hand; his pianos hardly
ever come back. But Just now It will bn
your worth while to look at thofe retained
from rent; they are "snaps." Broad-
way, wlierc the organ Manrls tifxin the
building.

Have you seen It? Muraliu, the new
i home decoration fov wall. You may not
like It. fcee It. U te finite different to the
old style of paper. Pictures and framing
arilstically done. w. 8. Hewctsmi, Masonic
Temple, Broadway, Council Bluffs.

CENTRAL FUDUR-11- 5. 'Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat Mar.
kct. Botii phones 24.

fipecial salo odd lots lace curtains: 1 pair,
V.'t pairs. 2 pairs, I'VJ pairs and 3 pulrs of
a kind, at sacrifice prices, sou.e Notting-
ham, Irish points, French novelties, Brus-

sels nets and various other kinds. The
John Beno Co., Drapery Section, 3d Floor.

Stop and take a look In our window and
see the famous Quick Meal range and the
Red Cross base burners they will save
you fuel and make your home happy.

SWAIXE MAUER,
.151-33- S Broadway.

A white.. Fparking diamond, In solid
gold mounting; ask to see them at $10.50.

Tou can't soo this valuo anywhere but ut
Leffcrts, Reliable Jewelers.

Illinois Coal.
We've got the inside price on all Illinois

coal. Come down and figure with us for
your winter's euppdy. Both 'phones 181
Brldenstein & Smith, 14th Ave and 6th St.

Good Brussels rugs. 8x13 ft. sixe, 115.00;

Axmlnster rugs, 9x12 ft., St $20.00 and $;:.50.

Great assortment small rugs In Axminster,
Smyrna and 'Wilton qualities. Axminster,
17x83, $1; 36x72. $3.75. The John Beno Co.
Rug Section, 3d Floor.

MALONET CIGAR CO.. 80 PEARL ST..
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.. DISTRIBUTERS
FOR THE ROBERT BURNS 10c CIGAR
AND LITTLE BOBBIE, OLD TIMES
AND ERRIS Bo CIGARS.

Pyrography outfits and supplies.
Alexander, S33 Broadway.

C.

We can show you many sanlples ef our
picture framlug. Make us a call and
bring your pictures. Besides, we have
many new pictures we would like to show
you. Barwlck, 111 South Main.

MINOn MENTION.

Davis, drua-s- . '' '
Clark's, sedas. ' '

Stockert sells carpets.
Fine engravings at Leffert'a,
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Get those new photos at Schmidt's.

E.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 9S7. I

r"ocdlnB Undertaking company. Tel. ?.
DIAMONDS 1 AS AN INVESTMENT.

T i w.t AMOUT IT.
Attorney Emmet Tlnley Is conlined to

h.s ..... ., ,tu never attack of the grip.
Seeing machines, $i5.0O to $10.00. Five oit-fere- nt

makes. S. M. Williamson, 17 So.
Main St.

We deliver lumber to your nearest sta-
tion free of charge. C Hafer, Council
Bluffa, ia.

The regular- - monthly session of the trus-
tees of the free public library Is scheduled
tor this evening.

A Deauutui and ornamental gas burner,
the Welsheh chick lump, eomplete, $1.25.
Stephan Bros.. 529 W. Broadway.

Maurer's china store special sale on
fancy decorated china cuis and saucers,
extra values, 50 per cent discount.

COAL. TEA Mm WANTED to haul coal
for Fee Ion Wick ham Coal company.
Higher wages paid. luT Pearl s.reet.

A OOOP, STEADY JOri KKK I nr. HIGHT
MEN AT GOOD WAGES, F. .A. 8PKNCEK.
TINNER AND PLUMBER, lis W. B'D-WA-

The funeral of the late M'S. W. W. Pike
will be held Tuesday arternoan at 2H
o'clock from the fnmlly residence, 2l"i
Avenue B.

Hot tomato bouillon, 10c; hot beof
bouillon, 10c; hot boef tea, 10c; hot malted
milk, 10c; oyster cocktail, 15c. Clark
Drug company.
i pay pr ton for cast Iron; mixed.

$10; stove, ; rags, lHo per It.; ruhOer,
1e; copper. He per lb. Xa.eiman,
Main, both 'phone 650.

Complaint was made to th police de-
partment yesterdy that the Nonhwestet n
utoreliouse haa leen brorttm into and about
l.wo rounds of brass stolen.

The county supervisors will meet today,
when the hist work to be taken up will he
the canvass.ng of the voir cast at

election last Tuesday.
H.i vnjmu iv BtiLii GO TO GEO.

A. HUAGiANL'. THE PiONr:Kit LUM-
BER MAN OF COLNCIu BLbtFS.
&OLTH MAIN STREET. TEL. 245.

You can enroll any day or oven.ng at
Western" Iowa college. Students al e as-
sisted to positions. Send for cata.ogu?.
'Phone for Information. Both 'phones.

High grade granito work, from tnc best
Bane imported granites, lettering, carving
and tracing. h lne monumental work a
specialty, btieelr-- y & Lane, 217 East Broad-
way.

Winfred W. Kramer nnd Grae-- e M. John-
son, both of Grand Island, Neh., wn.
married In this city yesterday atternoon at
the parsonatse of ht. Jonn a Kngiish i.titn-cra- n

church by Rev. U. W.
We hanme many grades of coal. They

are all the best, order now. We an
serve you belter than when cold weatn-- i

sets ltk and everybody wants coai. t'ounjil
Bluffs Coal unei lec company, fcleutionv
72.

Mamie, the infant ilaurhter of Mr. anl
Mrs. K. Petrle, l:14 Ninth avenue died
yestereiay. '1 he funeral will b.; held thiH
morning at 10 o clock from th residcnev
anrt Interment will be in Walnut Ili'l ceme
tery.

Ivanhoo commander?-- . Knights Tcnipl-ir- ,

will meet in specl.il conciave trts evening
for work in th'. Order of the Temple. The
Initiatory acrvlcea wul begin at 7.3 o'clock,
and not 10 o clock, as . none :iusiy

;

T. C. Richmond, brother of Mt..r G H.
Richmond, who attended the reunion of the
Army of the Tenriee here aril lesjioneleq
to the tocut "i'ho Volunteer eSoldir ' at
ths banquet, relumed lait evening to his
bomet in Madison, W.s.

Fin .lctures, good frames and tiis bett '

of worn, with good treatment and lairprices, these points are our trade-g- t tterr.
If you want pictures, come ir it y.m
want a trame maue, thia Is just the piacei
to get it made to suit you. Council
Bluus Paint. Oil and Glass company, Mti-riar- a

bljck. j

District Deputy A. A. Smith will bo pres.
ent at the meeting of Council Blufa lodvre
of Elks Frldny night rf litis week. Tne
new conailtuiioa for tho grand lodge will
coma tip and w.H I veiled on at this meet,
ing. There will bv initiation of candld-ite- r

and tablet strvice in honor of Exalted
Ruler E. H. Walters and John Schnnigetj ,

deceased members. A banquet will Imj served '
at the eJos of tho meeting.

All too rapidly, pernaps. wint-- r Is com-
ing. In a short time we will celebrate the
downfall ef turkey. Time files and Thanks-
giving day is about to put in Its annualarpearanre. snd ou wlil need a new su.t.
iwints or overcoat. Piaee your cudar. You', 7 v require a rens.wahle time lo .

V fY ry. CV SVlViA l & My t0" tsre- - buv. but 1 want our orrt.r
V VUVV)VV.V IfcXWl V A ""J '' ut ru "ht. For orrw-t Btvie,U oii-rec- t rt. ccrre. g.v,uf. s- - Hkkt. U

l'C".rl C'ourctl Dlun. la.
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INSPECTION OF BABY FARMS

Abandonment ef Iufaati ia Dei Maiaaa

Anmei low Ilunaia Cociety.

MORE DRASTIC LEGISLATION NEEDEI' that tho land be used for no other

Fl-- Win In Prlim for Allow Ins J reservation. No cattle. hor.-ees- mules.

rh to Starve in Death
la the Mailmnm

Penalt).
mmtmm

j rved tinder the enacted at
the legislature not be

irrom a Correspondent.) Tgf ,t wfml(J otnprwlM wlM
DES MOINES, Nov. 11. (Special.) - i .Hriitioe. t .e.,i.lie- -

Ii.ipi lMOiiment that cannot be longer than
five years awaits the matron of the baby
farm in this city who abandoned two little
baby girls than one month old, the
abandonment resulting In the death of one
from starvation. The officers of the Iowa
Human" society will lay these facts be-

fore tho proper e.timmlttrciH of the next
legislature and use them pot only as a
lever to git a more ndrrjaaie punishment,
but nlno for the purpose rf getting a bill

an Inspection of such homes.
At the la' of the legislature an

effort was made to get a proper punishment
lrovd"d for persons who mistreat babis

I that first see the light of day In Iylng-l- n

Imepitali. Some of the tales told by the j

officers ef the Iowa Humane society, in i

raes where they nre convinced In their
own minds, but lack sufficient evidence to
prosecute, are simply horrifying.. The leg-

islature, howevtr. turned down the request
for letter laws the last session.

The last case to come to public notice Is
tile abandonment' of two little baby girls
in a house tear Greenwood park. The per-so-

running the Iylng-l- n hospital moved
out Friday and It the Monday follow- -
lug the babies were discovered by accident

, by neighbors. Tho babies were less than a
I month old. One of tliera died from starva

tion a little while after discovered, all
forts to save it proving futile. The other,
under skillful medical attention, survived
and is now adopted into a Highland park
home.

For the murder of the lMiby that died the
j only punishment Is "not to exceed five
years in the penitentiary," provided for by
section 47W of the code.

At tho present time there Is no super-
vision whatever of tlifse "baby farms."
and there are many uf them In Des Moines,
as well as other cities of Iowa. The
mothers of the babies try to forget thc-t-

and are In a petition to "ask no questions"
as to what becomes of the Infants. Iu
many cases they are told that the Infants
arc and never see thni after tev
ore born. There Is no stale supervision
over their el!nrxaal and indications a-- e

that many of them are disposed of accord-
ing to the worst fears of the officer of
the Iowa Humane society, but In a man-
ner more humane than that of the Infant
starved to dith last week, because the
suffering Is less prolonged.

Searching; for Old Documents.
I The judiciary committee room of the

house and the two office rocinu adjoining
are piled and stacked with documents,
books, boxes and letter files. After a full
month's work the persons Id charge of in-

dexing and cataloging the documents to be
placed in the ball of archives ore not one-thi- rd

through with the documents from the
governor's office alone. At least two
months more, work will be necessary and
then the stuff taken out will still have to
be placed In the proper cases and cabinets.
When the secretary of the' state's office Is
reached it Is expected It will be worse yet,
and the auditor's offlt:e Is simply appalling.

At the last session' of the legislature
there was enacted a bill providing for a
hall of archives in the historical building
Into which should be placed all documents
and letters and other material more than
ten years old.- Mr. Parrish of Iowa City,
a pupil of Prof. Shamhaugh,-I- at work in
th stato house classifying the material.
The governor's office was tho first attacked
for old docunie.nts. The material was all
moved to the house Judiciary committee
room, one of the largest committee roonis
In the stato house, and chairs and tables
are literally covered with documents;

When the work of taking the documents
to the committee room was started Mr.
Parrish rummaged through the vault In the
governor's office and discovered an upper
gallery to the vault and leading eitt from
this gallery by a narrow passage was dis-

covered a little room 7x9 feet, which
litterally filled with documents, some of
which are the oldest official papers Issued
by the state. A letter from Ribert Liwu.
territorial governor, to his adjutant general
ordering him to at one to Van
Buren county and enforce order when
civil war broke out In 1839 over th
boundary question, was among the letters
found In that room.

Tie official Journal of Robert Lucas, the
Urn territorial governor. Is In exlstance,
but there la a big gap In the official Jour-
nals from that time on until fifteen years
or so later. It seems to have beef, the
custom of the governors to consider their
journals private property or else they are
lost. Mr. Parrish is making a dllligent
search through all the dark corners of the
rtMe nouw, and there are many there, to
see if he can find there journals. He has

a
leading off from the gallery In the vault
of the governor's efflce, except a little
piece of floor near the door. When he
has fully explored the contents of the

liopes uncovered
valuable documents.

Primary Legislation.
The-r- will be u primary enacted at

the coming session cf the legislature, ac- -
cording of
generally. Those who come' to this city
are pointing out thot there is a primary

IT'S TillS MsOD
Tho Trite vy to ixrcvt .Vrrvoua

'llOUUlfS

Nervous troubles are mere often causd
by irnp.oprr l"ci and inaigesiion tuan
mo?t imagine. Even some-

times vcrh.ok tnla A man says:
"I'ntll two years ago am) butter

with ni'-a- t and gravy were the main fea-
tures cf my breakfast. Finaby d,ite,s.a
came on and I found in a ba i con-

dition, In the morn.nf than any other
time. I would have a full Sick le.l.n- - In
my stomach, with pains in my heart, sides
and head.

"At tlmts I wujld have no appetite' for
days, then I would ravenous, never
ratlsfl-- d when I did eat and so
I felt like shrieking at the top cf
I flesh badly and hardly knew wr.lch
way to turn until one day I bought a box

'of Grape-Nut- s food to eee If I cojld eat
that. I tried It without telling the doctor,

liked it fine; mdo me feel as If I
had .something to eat that waa satisfying
and atlll I have the heaviness that
I had fe.-- after eating any other

"I drank any coffee then In five
I kept on with Grape-Nut- s and Irt

a a half I had gained 15 pounds,
eat almost anything I wanted, didn't

after eating and my nervousness
was all It's a pleasure to be we.t
again."

Name given by postum Co., Hattke
Mich. Read the book, 'The Road to
vllle," la pkgs. "Thert's a P.aa-.a.- ,

In the platforms of both the repub-
lican and democratic parties this year.
This la taken as evidene-- that thfl members
of both psrth'S will have to support m

bill of some kind If It la reasonable In lt
provisions.

In order to have farm land set out and
exempt from taxation under the fruit and
forrat tree reservation law it Is neresry

Khnll
purpose whatever, except for the tree

.heep, goats or hop fan he allowed to run
un the land. Thia Ik a fact that the farm-er- a

of the state have not learned and as
a result It Is exported thst.tue acreage
resc law the last
session of will as

Btaff and
la.. ,v,

for
session

was

was

food.

ment there must be iOO trees to the acre
In the forest tree reservation, and If it
Is not a natural forest that number of
treea must be maintained for two years
before' the exemption can 10 claimed.
There must be at lenst seventy fruit trees
to the ncre, and tho exemption runs In
fruit trees from the time planted for eight
yoary. A fruit tree reservation must be
not less than one or morn thsn five acres.
A forest tree reservation, not less than two
acres. Any kind of trees .are counted.
When the ' land meets the reeulrements of
the law It Is asessi-- d ut $1 an acre, which
is the taxable value and Is not to be di-

vided by four.
Mast Visit More Sites

Chairman John H. Hamilton and Mr.
John Cowr.le,; members of the Board of
Control, will spend the greater part of next
week visftlng proposed sites for the tuber-
culosis hospital. Judge Robinson will at-

tend the dedication of the soldiers' monu-

ments and cannot accompany, them on tho
Inspection. The board has riot yet given
up hopes of finding a good site, where thvre
is plenty of good water and also railroad
facilities. ' .'

ObT to Dedicate Monament.
A train load of 138 persons leaves Iowa

Monday for the' southern battlefields for.
the purpose of dedicating the soldiers mon-

uments that have 'been erected to the mem-

ory of the Iowa soldiers, who died there.
Governor Cummins and the members of tho
four commissions that th'e 'monu-

ments will' be nt'the head of the party.
The arrangements have been made for tlio
Rock Island to have special sleepers, one
leaving Esthervlllo at :20 tomorrow even-

ing, another leaving this city at :3f) and
one .leaving Cedar Rapids at 9 ;30 tomorrow
evening. At Chicago these - cars wlll .be
made Into a special train and will proceed
over the Illinois Ontral from there to
Vtcksburg. tho first dedications take
place the 14th and 15th. From there the
rpeclal train will swing round the circle
of all the. battlefields, dedicating In turn
each monument. The arrangements were
made for the state to bear the principal
cost of the special train so that the cost
to old soldiers to aro on the trip Is but
1 cent a mile.

Jnaainr Big Corn Crop
At the meeting of the Iowa Agrl

cultural society at' the state house next
month the finest eom ever raised In Iowa
Is to he judge-- by experts on corn.. Secre-
tory John C. Simpson of the department
of agriculture has advertised the fact that
prlzs will be given this year the same as
has been done ,ln former years and already
has Inc.ulrles that Indicate the number of
entries for the prises this year will be the
largest In the history of the society. Though
Iowa ia the greatest corn ' state In the
union and corn is. Iowa's principle staple,
there are few people in the siate--
of com experts .who are really conversant
with' the methodi. pXTiudirlng com in prise
competitions. - -

The of .1udginjt.com at the Iowa
stale .which will ba the methods, used
at . the. meeting of the Agricultural society
In judging the corn ..offered, are to rate re

perfect ear of corn at 100 per cent, and for
nnydefect to subtract. On tjils basis th"
score of a perfect ear of corn would be as
follews: :
Trueness. to type and breeding charac- -

iHtlca . .' ., 1o
Shape- - of ear-.- ; ; 10
Color fa) grain... 5; (b) cob. .5 10
Market condition 1

Tips, 5; K. '. 1ft
Kernels (a uniformity of. 10; (b) hpe

of, 5 liLength of ear 10
Circumference of ear j
Space ia) furrow - between rows. 5;

(b) space between kernels at cob, ( U.
Proportion of corn to cob , 10

Total, per cent loJ
j . This sore card is arranged for a
of ears of corn,-te- the usual numbef
entered as a prise. On tho first require,
ment, of trueness to types It is required
that the ears lie similar in every resryict
and nny failure means one or more points
off, anel as to the of ear th. aamo.
In color the trraln must be uniform and
true to the type, and yellow corn must bo
on red cobs and white corn on white cohs.
The market condition applies to the firm-
ness shd soundness of the corn on the cob,
Its freedom from mould and Injury from
Insects and the like. The tips must not
be too tapering and should be well fill.-c- i

and regular and on the butts the kernels
should extend well over the butts, len'ing
a deep depression when the shank is re-
moved. Tha kernels should be of uniform
shape and else, and should touch on the
cob from tip to crown. In the northern
section of the state the standard letaih

not yet struck the floor of the little room tLr ' fr,m eight and half to nine and

law

my

badly

a half inches. In the central from eight
tnree-quarte- rs to nine and three-quarte- ts

ind In the southern from nine to ten
inches. The circumference nf the

room he to have many j thirds cf tho wa' up fr.m the butt should

I

rc'l'
t fact.

worso

nervous
vo.ee.

didn't

hadn't
weeks.

month
could

gone

plank

where

fair,

butts,

being

. . -

ne tn the northern from six and ahalf lo seven inches, central kIx and throe-(luart--

to save-- n anrl In h.south, in section from seve n to twelve nnrt
to the expectations of politicians na'f Inches. The proportion corn should

doctors

waffles

myself

feel

loet

and

and

feel

Creek.

erected

outside

method

numbet

shape

and

section

and otiarter

be from si to
white corn or

S7 rr cent. A red cob !n
a white cob In V1Inm rcit ii

should be cut five points, for one or two
mixed kernels a cut of one-fourt- h of apoint is made and for four or more mixedkernels a cut of ona-ha- lf point. Kernelsmissing from the ear ure counted as mixed
Difference In shade or color are scoredaccording to variety characteristics.

For Imported wines and llquora, and Bud-wels-

beer, go to L. Rosenfeld. wholesaleliquor dealer. 19 Bouth Main etreet.

Diamond Itlaa; rjlrea Away.
Thlrty-flve-doll- diamond ring givenaway to the lady who reeelvee the largest

number of votes, flee It In our window.One vote given with every cent's worth ofcandy purchased. O. C. Brown. PurityCandy Kitchen, 51. West Broadway.

rue Late.t I. Hot HI. at stave..Side door and ash pan, holds fire 4S hoursPerfectly airtight Jolnta. Is th. greatest fuel
saver on tha market, burns It. own gases
and smoke. The Bora Hot Blast, en ex-hibition n our window and in front of ourdoor. Wa want you to tee It. only Jl- - 00
to 116.00. D. W. Keller, 'phone red 9U. bothphones.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. iid. Night. 6oa.

See Stephen Bros, for ths latat and best
Inverted burners, il Wast Broadway.

Klannant M.rrlase Valla.
ST. Lorio. Nor. 11 (Special Telegram

-- William M. Shoesach of Eathervllle. III.,
formerly of Logsn. Ia, who irsnied Mrs
Margie Smith t--f St. Louis secretly at Cay.
ton Wednesday, wnt f tha recorder to-
day tt learn if tha marrlagu waa legal

claiming It was not because the news-
papers did not publish It. He wa Informed
the ceremony was binding.

A Radiant Home hard coal stove will
make any home radiant, grand and com-
plete. It Is acknowledged by the leading
people of Omaha and Council Bluffs to
be the greatest coal-sav- In tha market
today. Call at our store and see ther.i
and let us explain the fine features. Ovrr
1.000 of them In use In Council Bluffs.
Sole agents. Peterson Pchoenlng Co., (

hardware and furniture. Council Bluffs, Ia. j

Combination gas and electric chandeliers
and tha celebrated Welsbsrh Incandescent )

gas burners. Why not see us befora you
buy. We can certainly please you on prlee
and quality of goods. Stephan Bros.. IU
West Broadwsy.

Birthday of the Mikado.
SUNRISE. Wyo.. Nov.

town was the scene of one of the
most unleiue celebrations In the history
of Wyoming Saturday, when the Japanese,
numbering nearly 500, who are employed
In tho Sunrise and Chicago mines, ob-
served the fifty-eight- h birthday of Em-
peror Mutauhlto of Japan. Balloons we're
sent up, trailing behind 'ong strings of
flags of nil nations, but paiiirnlitiy those
of Japan and the United States. Bombs
were exploded In the air, guns were fired
and It resembled in many ways the i"ee- -

bratlon of the Fourth of July by ihe Amer
ican nation.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today la Nebraska, Warmer I

Northwest PortionWarmer Tew

morrow In Best Portion.

WASHINGTON." Nov. of tiie
weather for MoiWay and Tuesday:

For Nebraska Fair Monday, warmer in
northwest portion; Tuesday fsir, warmer
In east portion.

For Kansas Fair Monday; Tuesday fair.
warmer.

For IowaFair Monday; Tuesday fair.
warmer.

For Missouri Fair Monday; Tuesday fair.
warmer. .

For Wyoming Fair, warmer Monday;
Tuesday fair.

For South Dakota Fair, wanner Monday;
Tuesday partly cloudy. .

Loal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Nov. 11. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
cue corresponding nay or tne last tnreeyears: 1906.1906.1904.10.
Maximum temuerature 33 til M 4
Minimum temperature ... 29 3H 2R 32
wean temperature 31 x 20 40
Precipitation ...00 .00 AO .)

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1.
and comparison with tho last two years:
jormai temperature? inDeficiency for the dav 'J

Total excess since March 1 54
rsormal nrecinltation 04 Inch
Deficiency for the day CM inch
Total rainfall slnc March 1 ... .21.67 inches
Deficiency since March 1 4.06 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1906.. 2.44 inches
Deficiency for cnr. period, 1H04.. 4.43 Inches
Station and State Temp. Max. Rain- -

of Weather.
Rlsmarck, clenr ..
Cheyenne, clear ..
Chicago, clear ....
Davenport, cloudy
Denver, clear
Havre, clear
Helena, cloudy

at 7 p. ni. Temp.
2'i
38
34

X
4
4n

Huron, cloudy
Kansas City, cloudy 3ti

North Platte, cloudy 38

Omaha, cloudy 82
Rapid City, cloudy 34
Ft. Louis, cloudy 3S

St. Paul, cloudy 2i
Salt Dake City, clear .....M
Valentine, cloudy ?
Wllllston, clear 2S

30
So
8S
;

C4

50
S2
40
3
:::i
:t
40
K

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.

fall.
.00
.00
T
T
.!
.mi.)
."0
.00
T.)

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

.00
T

.m

.04

.00

OLD
J
lycifj(ii3

van
REAL

CROW

WMS&EY
AND "THE BEST."

BOTTLED IN BOND
PURITY AGE STRENGTH

Look for .the word "RYE" in red on label.
Distillery:

Frankfort. Ky. Riley Bros.'s

CHICAGO and RETURN
VIA

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY

Arxount International Live Stock Exposition.

Tickets on sale Dec. 1, 2, Q, 4.

Return limit Dec. 10th.

Three Fast Trains Daily
From Union Station, Omaha, to Union
Station, Chicago. Leave Omaha at
7:55 a. m., 5:45 p. in. and 8:33 p. m.

For Information, folders, etc., call at City

Ticket Office, 1824 Farnam St., or write to

General Western Agent

F. A. NASH,

IOWA MONUMENT COMMITTEE

Governor Cnnimlna and Party Lea-r-

Today for Tsar ef Soatheru
rtattleflrlda.

ATLANTA. Ga.. Nov. 11. Governor Cum-

mins of Iowa, accompanied by Mrs. Cum-

mins, members of his staff and the Iowa
monument committee, will leave Des
Moines on u special train November 12

for a tour of the southern battlefields.

of Txsj,s

in

f
BEE ---- ---

Distributers:
Co..

NEB.

where monuments are to be unveiled to
Iowa troops who fell in battle during tha
war between the states. The first stop will
be at Miss., November 15.

Ga will b reached November
16. where Major Grenvllle M. Dodge, rep-

resenting the secretary of war, will, ac-

cept the monument on behalf of the United
States government. After the exercises at
Andnrsonville tha party will leave for
Chattanooga, spending two days on the
battlefields that city, going
thenca to Shlloh.

"That's the title of a new eighty-pag- e illustrated book just published by Roek
Island-Frisc- o Lines.

We want a copy of it to reach the hands of every investor and home seeker in
the country.

It tells of a region unparalleled in its possibilities for liome-gettin- g and fortune-m-

akingrecently opened up by the building of the St. Louis, Brownsville &

Mexico Railwa
Tou have heard of other sections that are or were favorable for such purposes,

but you have never heard of the like of Southern Texas MARK THESE WORDS.
The book will tell you something about it and a trip of inspection is cheaply

made. Are you interested! ,

If you will give me your address I will promptly correspond, sending you the
book and full particulars. By special arrangement you will also be personally in-

troduced, if you desire, to fanners who are now there to whom you can talk and of
whom you can learn all about that new, marvelous the Gulf Coast of Texas.

Very low one-wa- y and round-tri- p rates 'on first and third Tuesdays monthly.
Write iti today for full information.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, Passenger Traffic Manager

ROCK ISLAND-FRISC- O LINES
CHICAGO or ST. LOUIS

(Address me at city nearest you.)

The lead oS fME BEE mm
DISPLAY ADVERTISING---190- 6

i
January 1st to November 1st

THE OMAHA BEE and TIIE OMAHA WORLD-HERAL- D

t w

THE 0MA1TA
TIIE OMAHA WORLD-HERAL- D -

Omaha Bee's lead, Home Display -
Omaha BeeV lead, Foreign Display -

Vlcksburg,

surrounding

Home Dibplay
Agate lines

- 2,123,808
- 1,883,616

Omaha

country

Foreign Display
Agate lines

723,913
627,256

240.2S2 agate lines
96,656 agate lines

OMAHA,

Total lead of Omaha Bee 336.938 agate lines
"

THE BEE IS THE RECOCNIZED LEADER .

BETWEEN CHICAGO AND THE PACIFIC COAST

(Ths Omaha Pally Newt is third, so mo comparison Is mads.)


